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Thursday, August 12, 2004 -- 1 1:00 AM
Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church
20 Elm Street
Statesboro, Georgia 30458
Resident Bishop James E. Swanson, Eulogist
Tennessee Conference
Pastor Donald Mathis, Pastor
Interment -- Mt. Gilead Baptist Church Cemetery
Canoochee, Georgia
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l The LORD is my shepherdllshall not want
2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he
leadeth me beside the still waters.
3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness for his name s sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art
with me: thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my
head with oils my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.
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I have finished now with this house of clay,
Please kindly and carefully lay it away,
and let me rest from this life of pain.
Toiling in sunshine, storm and rain,
lIVing to help the sick and the poor,
And turning no needy from my door.
I strove to do my master's work,
Never a duty did I shirk.
Many times I was misunderstood,
When I had done the best I could.
I am tired now, so let me rest,
Don't cry, Don't you know God knows best?
Don't weep for me, for I am not dead,
I have another house you know.
Where only God's redeemed can go.
I do not need this house of clay,
So, tenderly, carefully lay it away.
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AFFIRMATION OF liAITH
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REFLECTIONS
.Pastor Donald Mathis
.Brannen Chapel United Methodist Churdl Choir
.Rev. Lee Hunter
.Rev. Essie C. Simmons
.Rev. John C. Newkirt
.Brannon Chapel United Methodist Church Choir
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.Mr. Maurice Hill
.Mrs. Aleathia Lewis & Rev. Sharma Lewis
Ms. Constance Jones
Rev. Craig Tremble
.Minister [)onald Chasers
.Rev. Bennie Brinson
.Payton's Chorus
.Mrs. Linda Nunnally
Rev. Ronnie S. Tremble
.Payton's Chorus
.Resident Bishop James E. Swanson,
of Me Tennessee Conference
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SELECTION
EULOGY
RECESSIONAL
The wonderfu] life of Mrs. Ruth Payton Alexis expired on Friday, August 6,
2004, at the East Georgia Regional Medical Center, Statesboro, Georgia, under the
Ogeechee Area Hospice Care.
Willie Ruth Brinson Payton Alexis was born on July 12, 1931 to the late J.C.
and Piccola Turner Branson in Twin City, Georgia. She received her early education
in Emanuel County School System and continued her education at a Business
School and an Interior Design School in Savannah, Georgia.
Ruth was totally involved in Ehe development of her Church, her Commtmity
and in different Civic Activities. At Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church, she
was in the Senior Choir, Chairperson of the Administrative Board, member of the
Trustee Board, United Methodist Women, Chairperson of the Statesboro Circuit,
Chairperson of Evangelism, Chairperson of Homecoming and Revival Committee,
Chairperson of die Building Fund Committee, Chairperson of the Statesboro
Circuit Pastor-Parish Committee. She organized and served as Coordinator of the
Youth Choir.
She helped her community in many ways. She was one of three women who
helped integrate the Bulloch County School System. She was a member of the
Altamaha Community Action Authority, the Statesboro-Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce, and the President Search Committee at Georgia Southern University.
She was once co-owner of Radio Station WPTB serving as secretary.
She was one of the organizers of the Tripolette Savings Club and the Rosebuds
Civic Club where she once served as president. She was president of the Charity and
Goodwill Lodge #9, a member of the Cape Jessaminc #86, Order of the Eastern Star
and the Rosa Green Assembly.
Ruth was united in holy matrimony to the Rev. H. R. Payton. From this
marriage they became the espoused parents of a daughter, Theresa Milette. She was
later married to Felix Joseph Alexis. H.R. and Felix proceeded her in death.
Ruth Payton Alexis leaves to cherish her memory a daughter and son-in-law,
Theresa Milette and Reginald Bankston of Atlanta, GA; m'o grandsons, irene and
Julian BanksEon, both of At]anta, GA; alec seep-daughters, ]qrs. Josephine
DoCoteau of Richmond Hill, GA; Mrs. Glea (Rev. Ulmorhy) Whitehead of
Lithonia, GA, and Ms. Wanda P Hall of Macon, GA; Five step-sons, Dr. Victor
(Gwen) Payton of Athens, GA, Rudolph Paton of Ft. Worth, 'l-X, Alvin Payton
(Frieda) Jackson of Atlanta, GA, Attorney Orin L. (Mlaria) Alexis of Savannah, GA,
and Felix J.(Lillian) Alexis of Houston, TX; cwo sisters, Ms. Beaufort Garland of
Ri\ erdale, NY, and Mrs. Carolyn B. (Lewis) Walker nf Stone Mountain, GA; two
brothel:s, J.C. Branson of Riverdale, NY. and Terrence Brinson ofStaresboro, GA; 37
step-grandchild ren, 1 5 step-great-grandchildren, smeral sisters-in-law, brothers-in-
law, iteices, nephews, cousins, omer relatives and many, many friends
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Members of Brannen Chapel's Board of Trustees
and
Staff of Payton's Mortuary
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Grandsons
John DoCoteau
Rafael Payton
Johnny Stafford
Brent Bankston
Julian Bankston
Jamie DoCoteau
Brannen Chapel's Youth Department
and
Members of the Cape Jessamine, #86, OES
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We, the Family, are deeply grateful and sincerely
appreciative for your prayers, love, cards, and other
expressions of sympathy shown to us in our time of sorrow.
Repast - Elm Street Church of God
Funeral Arrangements Entry,Lsted to:
Payton's Mortuary
34 Van Buren Street
RO. Box 452
Statesboro, GA 30459-0452
91 2-764 -2823
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[)uring Ruth's blindness and ]ong i]]ness, it took many
wonderful people in the communiT of Statesboro to care
for her and ensure her needs were met.
We thank you for dl of your help and kindness shown
Our deepest gratitude to Ms. Liza Rucker, Ms. Carrie
Howard and Ms. Mary Hobbs for the time and care you
rendered to Ruth.
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A very special thank you to Ms. Willie Mae Ruffin.
Ms. RufHn spent many years with Ruth, day and nights, to
make sure she was safe and that she received the care she
needed up to the very end of Ruth's life.
Ms. Ruflin was always there, traveled with Ruth,
went to the doctor with her and anywhere Ruth wanted to
go, Ms. Rufhin was there to lead her.
Ms. Ruffin's dedication and love shown will always
be remembered and most appreciated by the family.
WE THANK YOU, WE LOVE YOU, AND N(T NASH
MANY BLESSINGS UPON YOU.
Respectfully, Ruth Payton .Alexis' Family.
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